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and got booklet CL tolling all about It.
McDowell Ginseng Gardes, Joplln, Mo.

CANCER
Cured to b tar cured. My TBUB METHOD kills the
deadly germ which causes Cancer. Mo knlfol No
palnl longest established, most rellablo cancer
Specialist. lOycarsInthlslocatlon. IglvoaWIUT-TENIiHGA- L

GUARANTEE Myfoodcpondsonmy
succcs8.Send for free 100--p. book and positive proofs.

DRi Ei ObSMITHi KANSAS CITY, MB.

THE OLD LINE BANKER'S LIFE

OP LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

Has over $1,000,000 Assets
Leads the world In its home state. Has

a good position for a good man.

19th YEAR

Steel Roofing, $1,50 Per 100 Sq. Ft.
New, painted both sides, most durable and economical

root covering (or Hemes, Barn, Sbedi, etc. Freight Paid

iilffl

is an faints Rami ei Colorado, except
Oklahoma, Ind.Ter. and Texas. Prices
olsewbero on application. $1.50 it price
on our No. 15 Flat Sheets, 2 ft.x'2 (t. At
qu.ou wo lurnuu tuo in me in corrugated
or "V" crimped. We alio furnish this In
15 and 8ft. lengths at an advance of 50c
per aq. Ask (or our Fro Illustrated 600
Page Catalog No. A.M. H34on Lumber,
hoofing, Wire Fencing, Hardware, Fur-
niture. Olothlngond General Stocks (rom
Shorlfla and Receiver Sales We

boogntthe Fifty Million Dollar 8t. Louis World's Fair.
Chicago House Wrocking Co., 38th & Iron Sta., Chicago

LARGER BERTHS

IN SLEEPING GARS

The berths in the Sleeping Cars of the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-
way are wider, longer and higher than
the berths in similar cars of other
lines. The steeping, dining, library,
parlor and observation cars are
owned and operated by the

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY

Consequently the equipment and the
service are unequaled.
Three daily trains from "Union Sta-
tion, Omaha, to Union Station, Chi-
cago. Through train service to Chi-
cago from all points on the main line
of the Union Pacific Railroad.
For complete information about your
trip East, write
F. A. NASH, General Western Agent,

1524 Farnam Street, OMAHA.

CANCER CURED
With Soothing, Balmy Oils
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MR. M. YANT, CRETE, NEB.,
Says of our Mild Method of Curing
if cancer: . "you have performed one

of the most miraculous cures irfmy
case ever heard of."
No need of cutting off a 7'oman's

breast, or a man's cheek or nose, In a
vain attempt to cure Cancer. No use
of applying burning plasters to the
flesh and torturing those already weak
from suffering. Thousands of personp
successfully treated. This wonderful,
Mild Method is also a never failing
cure for tumors, catarrh, ugly ulcers,
fistula and all skin and blood
diseases. Write today for free illus-
trated brrok.

Dr. Bye, W Broadway, Kansas City, Mo
'

The Minneapolis Daily Times has
suspended publication.

Edward W. Higgins, of Norwich,
Conn., has been nominated for con-
gress to succeed United States Senat-

or-elect Prank Branaegee.

John M. Hamilton, former gover-
nor of Illinois, died at Chicago.

Tom L. Johnson has been renom-
inated for a third term as mayor of
Cleveland.

Franklin Leonard, Jr.', who was de-
feated as a democratic candidate for
congress in the Seventeenth New
York district, has addressed an open
letter to John A. McCall, of the New
York Life Insurance company, ask-
ing how much of nls (Leonard's)
money paid on a life insurance pol-
icy, had been used to defeat him.

An Associated Press dispatch from
Gravel Switch, Ky., follows: "Jason
Chumbley, a resident of this place
returned home to visit his wife and
child. On his arrival he grasped his

girl by the chin to kiss
her. Lifting her head back she sank
to the ground dead. Physicians found
her neck had been broken, by her
father."

Washington dispatches say that
railroad magnates are greatly pleased
with the prospect for the defeat of
all serious legislation affecting the"
railroads.

Butte, Mont., was visited by a fire
which destroyed the. larger part of
the business "district; with a loss of
$1,200,000.

The court house at New Madrid,
Mo., was destroyed by fire claimed
to be of incendiary origin.

The Zemst Voist congress at Mos-
cow condemned the czar's plan for
a national assembly, but has urged
the Russians to unite for the pur-
pose of controlling tlie body as a
means of gaining further concessions.

District Judge Suiton, at Omaha,
sentenced five members of the city
council to thirty days in jail for the
violation of an injunction restraining
them from attempting to pass a gas
franchise extension ordinance.

Governor Folk, of Missouri, has
ordered a war upon the bucket shops
in that state.

Complete returns from the Cuban
elections show that the supporters
of the Palma administration were vic-

torious in every province. It is now
claimed that this means the re-electi-

in December of President Palma.

Richard Olney of Massachusetts,
who was secretary of state under
Grover Cleveland, has written a mag-

azine article in which he is opposed
to the proposed regulation of railroad
rates.

General Stoessel, who commanded
the Russian forces at Port Arthur,
is suffering from a stroke of paraly-
sis. His recovery is said to be

A grand jury at Indianapolis has
indicted State Auditor Sherrick for
misuse of the state's funds..

Governor Hoch, of Kansas has J
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filed suit in the stato supremo court,
demanding the Impeachment of
Mayor Rose of Kansas City, Kan.,
and James S. Gibson, county attor-
ney of Wyandotte county. The gov-
ernor also demands the revocation of
the city's charter, becauso saloons
are allowed to remain open.

A dispatch to the Chicago Record-Heral- d

under date of Little Rock,
Ark., September 2G, follows: Prose-
cuting Attorney Rhoton today filed
suit against the St. Louis, Iron Moun-
tain and Southern Railway company
for $2,000, the full penalty for issu-
ing free transportation to state off-
icials and members of the legislature.
The penalty under tho statute Is a
fine of $200 to $2,000 against the
railroad, and a lilo fine, removal
from ofllco and fuiuro disbarment
from holding office against tho guilty
legislator.

It is announced that Joseph W.
Fifer will retire from tho Interstate
commerce commission in January.

Washington dispatches say that
President Roosevelt has been assured
that there will be no coal strike be-

fore April.

Secretary Taft ..d party arrived
September 27 from their Oriental
trip.

Wholesale and retail bardwaro
dealers in session at St. Louis dis
cussed tho one cent letter postago
question.

In the testimony before the New
York committee at New York it de-

veloped that Senator Chauncey M.
Depew took profits to the amount of
$100,000 in one of the syndicate

William S. Albers, tho American
citizen under arrest In Costa Rica,
has been sentenced to three years in
prison. An appeal has been taken.

Secretary Loeb, acting under in-

structions from the president, has
written to W. D. Davidson, editor of
the Fulton County (Illinois) Demo-
crat, to the effect that Mr. Roosevelt
will stand on his declaration that
there will be no third term for him.

Grover Cleveland has written an
article denouncing woman's suffrage,
and Susan B. Anthony, replying to
the same, says: "He isn't worth
bothering about."

Walter Wellman, Washington cor-
respondent for the Chicago Record-Heral- d,

telegraphs his paper that
senators and congressmen returning
to Washington report that the people
everywhere are aroused at the in-

creased cost of living and that the
republican leaders believe their party
is In danger unless the tariff Is re-

vised before dull times come again.

A forger secured $259,080 from the
National City bank of New York.
No trace of him has been found.
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fif) Cfl PICK UAYHAf.AUYpold energetic roan
tl.rill tr "an In ouch locality to represent
J5! OMUtHTAIIWHIIKDMAIMJIMltUllomte.
This Is no ordinary agency hut a d gnlftcd, genteel,
remunerative position. No capital or experience
needed. V e furnish tho work and Utach you free.QA. iAKKhK.7ao Chestnut St rest, I hlla., I'a.

PATENT SECUREDSi- V-i
u ..,..... . I'tttuntttblllty.

nnd What t Invent. Finest
Publication Issued for KltKls Distribution. 1 'a touts
secured hr us Advertised at our Kspenso. Kvau.Wllsen A Co., 016 K rfu, Washington, lh Q,

riTTTiTQ ""T "ur groceries from a grocer
y v ';, nd your dry goods from a dry goods
house. Hut If ou wttiitaKUiiorgungiKKls, send two
cent rttitmp for postage for our now catalogue, and
lakondTun age i f our forty years experience In
tie bus no Jlsrgnln prices on nil guns. II. A D.
FOI'OM AUMUCO.,3U llrondwny. New York.

J! Q a DaySure
4 sw furnlih Ui work and Uach

IDfl n yonr xMrt
o4wt will ilMW f,tmw I, maka 13 s day

abtoluUlr itit we
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tin locality whore yi lit. Knit us your sddow and w will
i plain tlibu,lnM fully, rminbrw(uaianU scUarpruAt

of (MfnrritrT day's woik.atiKiluUlyiurs. WrIU alcmea,
UUiiL HIHVVICIVMUU CO, Box 23301lrll, MMu

LUMBER AT HALF PRICE
Bond us your Lutnbor JU11 for our

CHtimotu. Wo will BA.VI5 you from 0
to M1. Wo houcht tho Krcrit HT. JXJUIH
WOHLD'H FAX 11. Btich un ouportunlty
niny nuvor occur UKuln. Write un today
for our low prlcon nnd Krco Oatalou No.
am on nil kinds of Muterlul. Address
Chicago House Wrecking Ce Werld's Fair Qr&t., St. Lisii

THE INLAND FARMER
Published at Loulovllle, Ky.

One of tho larRCHt. moHt lnnuontlnl and
HUbutantlal aKricullunil papcr puhliHhcd
In the soulh-ccntr- ul tatc. Sixteen to
twenty-fou- r tmucu weekly. Subscription
price ono dollar per year.
SPECIAL OFFISH: For a limited time
only we can make rendon of Tho Com-
moner a fjpcclal clubbing' price of J1.2C
for both paper h for ono year. Send all
ordcra to The Commoner. Lincoln, Neb.

COILED SPRING
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FENCE
Clowsly Worcn. Can not Hag.
Every wire and ovory twist Is
a brace to all other wires and
twlsU full height of the fence.
Horse-hig- h, Bull-stron- c, Flg-tlg- ht.

Kvcry rod guarauUci.

30 DAYS FREE TRIAL
arid sold direct to farmer, freight
prepaid, at lowest factory price.
Our Catalogue tells how Wire
lo madehow It Is gal vanlxad
why soma Is good and some Is
bad. It hrlrnful ot fence facta.
You should have this Informa-
tion. Write for I ttoday. It Free.
KITSELMAM BROS.,

HoxUir, MUNCIE, INDIANA.

s93 ,uy8 m Lr Handdmf HWcrt

irirntTrvsi miwmi iuuiy
without warming cU.tcl or
reservoir. With nigh warm-In- g

closet, porcelain lined
reservoir, just as shown In
rut, IUL!d forge, roomy oven,
ls cooking; holes, bodV made

of cold rolled steel. Iuplex
grate; burns wood or coal.
Handsome nickel trimalogx,
nigniy ponsoea.
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OUR TEAMS u"
moat liberal ever

mte You can pay
after you receive tue
range. louanuuo

" 11 lava Ttur iwuiiiuseltMdsys. If yon don't
find It exactly as represent- -

ed, the hlggeet bargain yoa
ever saw, equal to stoves
reiauea or uwouw

I price, return It to us. We
will osy freight both ways.

CUT THIt AD OUT. "" Jt u " wo w,n. m11
y()n oar Jarjr0 BUnre cataJoKUS.

T5 style to select from. Don't bur until you get It.
MARVIN SMITH CO. CHICAGO. ILL.

2otyesab GUftRftNTEED WATCH for $312
cff.rVdFTitlaiIuhth.v.rvliatsTsnlwelAisrieanBOTeja.DfsUwmfir Boa! U ItsnUnsess. rich solid foW p.turn ct np,"'"." 'Vi!&.
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SsrXVoM wUh evarv w.Ub A44r.
g; E. CHALMERS Ct CO., 3S6 DEARBORN ST., C11ICAUO, IU


